Directions to parking for
UC Davis Retiree Center day trips
Park in visitor lots 1 or 2

Day trips for the UC Davis Retiree Center leave from the large surface lot south of the Gateway (formerly known as the South Entry) Parking Structure. There is a row of solar panels nearby providing shade for many cars, and ample parking in this area. The small area north of the solar panels is lot 1 and the large area to the south is Lot 2. Please refer to the map below. The bus is usually in place 30 minutes prior to departure.

From Sacramento: Take I-80 West to Davis; take Exit 71 towards UC Davis; at the stop sign turn right onto Old Davis Road; continue past the information booth and through the traffic circle.*

From San Francisco: Take I-80 East to Davis; take Exit 71 towards UC Davis; at the stop sign turn left onto Old Davis Road; proceed under the freeway; continue past the information booth and through the traffic circle.*

From Woodland: Take CA-113 South to Davis; take Exit 26B for I-80 East (towards Sacramento); keep right and take Exit 71 towards UC Davis; at the stop sign turn left onto Old Davis Road; proceed under the freeway; continue past the information booth and through the traffic circle.*

From Davis:
• From the north or west, drive south on Anderson Road which become LaRue Road at Russell; continue on LaRue; turn right at the stop sign to stay on LaRue and continue to the traffic circle at Old Davis Road; turn right into the traffic circle and follow it around to the left onto Old Davis Road.*
• From the east or downtown, drive west on First Street; turn left onto A Street; turn right onto Old Davis Road; turn left onto Mrak Hall Drive; turn right onto Old Davis Road; turn left onto Hilgard Lane and left into the structure.*

* From the traffic circle at Old Davis Road, follow the sign to drive east on Old Davis Road; just past the large terra cotta-colored building, turn right on Hilgard Lane; drive past the parking structure on the left; and park in visitor parking lot 1 or 2, near the solar panels.

Parking
Parking on the Davis campus requires a UC permit (A/B/RT) or daily permit. Be sure to display a permit.

Day Use Permits: Day use permits may be purchased from the parking permit dispenser in parking lot 2. The machine accepts cash or credit card.

RT Permits: UC Davis retirees may obtain a complimentary RT permit from Transportation and Parking Services (TAPS) prior to the trip. TAPS is located just off Hutchinson Drive near the West Entry Parking Structure (8:30 a.m.–4 p.m., M–F). A current photo ID and proof of UC retirement are required to obtain an RT permit.

Disabled Parking: A valid UC parking permit and a California DMV-issued disabled person's placard/plate are both required when parking in a disabled space.